
Church Chimes
METHODIST CHURCH.

10 a. m., Sunday school, J. A. Sale,
superintendent.

11a. in., sermon by pastor.
3p. m M Junior league, Loran Me-

Kitrick, leader.
3 p. m., preaching at Olney Springs

ori the first and third. Sunday of each
month and at King Center on the Sec-
ond ant} fourth Sunday.

7:30 p. ni. union service at Evangeli-
cal church.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

YOU are welcome to any and all of
these services.

7:30 pT- m-. Saturday, choir practice.
Official board meeting 7:30 p. m.,

Monday March 4. s ,
Clyde H. Inman, Pastor.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
3 p. m., Saturday, quarterly business

meeting.
7:30 p m . Saturday, preaching.
10 a. m., Bible school, Geo. Haertsch,

superintendent.
11 a. m., preaching and communion

by Rev. A. Solt, presiding elder. ’"

3 p. m., German sermon.
6:30 p. m., Y. P. A.
7:30 p. in., union services,sermrtnby

Rev. A. Solt.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7:30 p. m.
The public is most cordially Invited

to attend these services.
C. F. Iwig, Pastbr.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
10 a. m.. Sunday school.
11 a. m.. sermon by Mrs. W. E.

Wrapp. Subject. “Reserved Power.*’
3 p. m., Junior meeting, Helen

Jones, leader.
6:30 p ni., B. Y. P. U. meeting,

Hazel Mock, leader.
7:30 p. m., union services at the

Evangelical church. Sermon by Rev.
A. Solt presiding elder of the Abilene
district of the Evangelical church.

7:30 p. ni every Wednesday evening,
prayer meeting.

You are cordially luvited to attend
tlie?*e services.

W. E. Wrapp, Pastor.
/

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
0:43 a. m., Illble school.
II h. m, sermon. Subject, "Excuse

Me."
0:43 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. in., sermon. Subject, “flow

May I know I Am a Christian? The
Spiritual Test.”

All are made welcome and your
presence will be appreciated.

7:30 p. m. Saturday, choir practice
W. II. CuitTIS. Pastor.

Money to Loan
On Improved farm property at 8 per

cent. J.A. Mast—JOlf

For Sale
Farm of 30 ucres adjoining the town

of Ordwuy on the east. Inquire of G
M. Wright, Stunford. 111., or A. A.
Brooks, Ordway..Co!o.-44t.f

About Lent
Easter Sunday this year will fall on

April 7, and In the meantime Lent
will hold Its irrlp upon the faithful.
Sundays are not counted In the forty
days of Lent's reign, which Is observed
by the Homan Catholic, Anglican,
Lutheran and other churches. The
season commemorates the forty days
fast of Christ, in the Wilderness. The
Greek churches lengthen the period
to forty-eight days.

During Lent all members of the
Catholic church between the ages of
31 and HO are bidden to fast and ab
stain from meat. One full meal a day
Is permitted and meat Is allowed once
dally except on Wednesdays and Fri-
days.

Ash Wednesday, which ushers In
Lent, Is so called because in the Cath-
olic faith ashes were applied to the
roreheads of worshippers at all the
morning masses In reminder of the
end of ull mortals.

Single buggy and surrey for sale by
Fosdlck.

The pop corn stand Is the place to
get your "eats."—31 If

You can get. your buggy top re-
covered at Hoffman's.—lotf

District Institute
Thecighlh Normal District Institute

will be held In Eads from June.1 to 14.
This district Includes the counties of
Rent,Otero. Prowers, Baca, Kiowa and
Crowley. This will be the llrst dls-
trlct Institute ever held in Kiowa
county and the people are preparing
to make it a notable event. Eads is
not a lurge place, but the residents
have big, kindly beans and the teach-
ers and educators who nttend will be
treated royally.—Las Animas Demo-
crat.

Good wheelbarrow for sale. Inquire
at New Era ollice.

For Sale
I About 13 tons llrst class ulfnlfa hay.
Inquire of J. P. Bouldln.—3t51

PLAIN WORDS TO
RICH AND POOR,

Compliments John Wanamakei
on Princely Gift.

Pastor Russell, Accompanied by For-
eign Misaiona Investigation Commit-
tos, Proachas In Vlotoria Had, Ma-
dras—Largs Audiences Heard Hinr.
Twice Yesterday.

Madras, India
r*l. CL —The
"Foreign Mis
slons Investlgu
tlon Committee'
Is here. Our fin
est auditorium,
the Victoria Hall
was crowded to
hear Pastor Rus-
sell. He spoke
twice today. We
report one of his
discourses from
the* text: "The

blessing of the Lord, It maketh rich;
and He addeth no sorrow therewith.”
(Proverbs x. 22.) ne said:—

The thing which strikes me specially
as I visit your great city for the first
time Is the marked contrast between
the palaces of your superior quarter
and the hovels of Blacktown—the con-
trast between great riches and great
poverty. But think not that 1 have
come to speak words which would en-
gender strife or even discontent. Rath-
er my message Is one of peace.

The inequalities, mental and phys
leal, which prevail amongst us ns mem-
bers of a fallen race, produce natural
ly our inequalities as respects wealth
and social conditions; It is well, there
fore, that wo should not accept the
rabid views entertained by mnny, but
we should think soberly, dispassionate-
ly. We should remember that God
Himself Is very rich. All the gold and
silver are His, and the cattle upon
a thousand bills, with Infinite power,
beyond human comprehension.

We should remember that it Is writ-
ten that “Abraham was very rich,” and
that his riches did not Interfere with
the fact that he “was the friend of
God,” and that to him God gave that
great promise secured by the Divine oath ,

which Is the basis of all hope for the
blessing of the world: “In thee and in
thy Seed shall nil the families of the
earth be blessed.” Other noble char-
acters on the pages of history are not-
ed as having possessed great wealth.

We should therefore view the mat-
ter of poverty and riches philosophi-
cally. Both poor and rich should be
encouraged to use faithfully the oppor- j
tunltles which they possess and to
wait patiently for the Lord's time and
way for the Introduction of the new
order of things which He has promis-
ed. assured that It Is not in our power
to hasten or delay the Divine program.

Bible Counsel For the Rich.
The Apostle says. "Charge those

amongst yon who are rich that they
trust not In uncertain riches." The
history of Centuries corroborates the
Apostle's words. The rich and promi-
nent of one day become the poor and
forgotten of another. "Riches take
wings" In a manner that poverty rare-
ly Imitates. The talents and opportu-
nities which have brought great wealth
to some of our prominent Americans
have brought wealth and prosperity In
smaller measure to those associated
with them in their enterprises. In-
deed, In some respects the entire world,
and particularly America, owes them a
debt of gratitude for their energy and
perseverance In the exercise of their
talents along auch broad lines.

My mind toolr this course of reason-
ing ns I looked at the handsome edifice
occupied by the Y. M. C. A. of this
city, and I was informed that It was
the gift of one of our American mer-
chant princes, Mr. John Wannmnker.
of New York and Philadelphia. I said
to myself. Behold an Instance In which
riches have been generously expended,
even In a far-off land, for the benefit
of the masses and with a desire to
promote clean and noblo manhood
along Christian lines.

God’s Blessing Maketh Rich.
Our text Is an epitomized statement i

of the Gospel of Christ. All God's
blessing for our race will come through i
the Seed ofAbraham—The Christ. The j
giving of Ills Son to l»e man’s Redeem- I
cr and Deliverer from sin and death
was God’s blessing to man—making
plan rich. Messiah, having died for
the redemption of the world. Is about
to bestow upon men the Divine bless-
ing promised to Abraham—"ln thee
and In thy Seed shall all the families
of the earth be blessed.”

That blessing to the non-elect world
will be a glorious opportunity for ris-
ing up out of sin ami death conditions
to full human perfection In the Image

and likeness of God—ns Adam possess-
ed this before his fall. It will mean
the bringing of the enrth to the condi-
tions pictured In Eden. The enrth,
God declares, He formed not In vain,
but to he inhabited. At present man
is In n condition of enmity nnd sepnrn

tlon from his Creator nnd his earthly

home is disordered. God’s footstool,
for 0.0(30 years, has been the scene of
i terrible reign of Sin nnd Denth.

The only hope is in Messiah's King
4om/%whlch God hns promised shall
j>e established for the overthrow of
Satnn. the abolishing of Ignorance nnd
superstition, the enlightenment of man
kind and the uplift of‘nil the willing

and obedient and for the destruction
of the wilfully wicked In the Second
Death.

(fPASTOR. RUSSELL))
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Change of Firm...
Having sold our business to Mr. A. M.
Ward, we hereby thank the people of
Ordway and vicinity for their patronage
in the past.
All accounts due us are payable either to
to Mr. J. E. Downey or Mr. A. M. Ward,
who will also settle any accounts we may ' 1
owe. Respectfully,

j • , T .j t .

Downey Bros. & Co.

Water Assessments Due
•*’ .i. . ,

Assessments as follows will be due on the dates
specified and will draw interest at \o% thereafter: ,

1908 and 1909 Twin Lakes Reservoir Company
assessments, December 31, J9ll.

1910 and 1911 Twin Lakes Reservoir Company
assessments, due A'jSril f, 19121

Colorado Canal'assessments, due March t. 1912.
Please give these items prompt attention and

save us expense and postage.
V
I

The Twin Lakes Land and Water Go.
• 1 • l '

Sugar Beets lor 1912
* _

*

■'* * »

The National Sugar Manufacturing
- Company is now soliciting contracts

• for the growing of Sugar Beets for the
I season of 1912. A personal call will
, shortly be made by their representative

upon each farmer and land owner in
the district. Inquiries by mail or in
person in the meantime will receive
prompt attention.

The National Sugar Nlanufg Co.
Sugar City. Crowley County, Colorado

igf*,usiig,Theß

D. C. Pettit
House Painting

Kiilsomining
Leuve Orders ut Uritiln & Collin's

yiKememberr\
I That .very added tab- I
1 scriber helps to make this m

paper betterfor everybody /

Dr. Ida M. Buchanan
OSTEOPATH

Office at the Southwest Corner
of the Park

Dr. Wilbur W. Bulette
IMIACTICB LIMITKD TO

Diseases of the tye, Ear, Nose and
Throat and Fitting Glasses

207-B*9 Central lllk.. I'ucblo. Colo.
At Puik Hotel, Ordway, March 7.

For Sale—The New Era at $1.50 Per Year

A IN NEW QUARTERS
J B The Corner Restaurant has

moved into the old postoffice
building and is now known as
the Star Restaurant.k T Everything neat, clean and

\ up to date. Come here when
W.—you want a meal or lunch.pr Fred Cook, Proprietor

Do You Own Your Lots ?

Do You Want to Build a Residence?
Do you want to make a loan that will enable
you to get your own home ? If so, we can help
you.. Call at our office and let us explain our
plan. Very easy terms; very low rate, very safe

I. H. SHELTON, REAL ESTATE, LOANS
Local County Aitt., Crowley County, Continental Bldtf. and Loan, Denver

The Next Big Combination Sale
Will Be held at Stoek Yards, Olney Springs, About March 15

Already 1 have listed for this sale 10 head of Horses, some line Milch
Cows and enough Farming Implements to run a 160 acre farm. Tillsprop-
erty all belongs to one party and must be sold. List your property with
the New Era. You can get prices and terms there, or wire me at Olney
Springs, Toltec 803. We leaa in these sales and others follow. Large ex-
perience. superior salesmanship and the square deal have brought me
success, but we can stand more of it.

F. G. Adams, Auctioneer and Mgr. of this Sale

G. 11. Wikciiell, Pres. A. B. Wallis, Vice Pres. E. J. Smith, Sec.

THE

Crowley County
Abstract Co.
Office In Citizens Bank, Miller Building

Abstracts Farm Loans Real Estate Insurance

New County Abstract Company
Abstracts of Title Furnished on Short Notice
All Transfers prior to August 8, 1911, furnished
by the Otero County Abstract company. Office
in the First National Bank Building,

T. Ed Downey, Secretary . . Ordway, Colorado
Also Assistant Secretary Otero County Abstract Company.

A. F. ENYAkT, President |. N. BEATY, Vlec Pres.
T. ED. DOWNEY, Cashier

THE

First National Bank
Ordway, Colo.

.We Do a General Banking Business

Go via The Missouri Pacific
TO

Kansas City, Omaha, St. Louis
Elegant train service—Free reclining chair
cars—and Pullman drawing room sleepers
For rates, train time and further information

•J. R. Dannelley. Agent, Ordway
L. D. Knowles : General Agent

1706 Stout Street, Denver, Colo.

E. P. Johnson
contractor

find Builder
Cement Work a Specialty

Eyes Examined
FREE

Glasses correctly fitted
lor all kinds of refrac-
tive troubles by

/V\. /Y. RHODES
OPTOMETRIST

Established 1911
Cert, of Authority 210

i

Citizens
Bank

Ordway, Colorado

Transacts a general
banking business.

Matters intrusted to
us receive prompt and
careful attention. See
us for farm loans.
0. F. BARTLETT. CASHIER '


